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Di'the Matter of. the Applicat10n 
of ?ICXWIOK STAGES~"llOR!l!aERN 
DIVISIOli. a corporation; for an 
order'&uthor1nl1g ,the issue and. 
sale ,of a'took. ' 

} 
) 
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) 
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" 

OPINION 

. . 
:21ckW1ek Stages. lIro:rthern DiVis:ton, a eorporat1on~ 

asks «a.tb.~r1t1 to issue $19·~9SO.00 par value 01: its common capital 

stook at not lOS8 tb3n par in exchange for the properties of the 

PickWiok Stages, Jiorthern Division, a oo-part:o.ersb1p. !!!hoP%'0-

pert1es. which the corporation desires to acquire 1n exchangofor :Lts 

ca;p1.tsl stock is des.er1'bod. in :E:xlUbit "A"" atttJ.ohed to the pet1t1on 

h.e.r&iXt. 

PiokWiok stages. Northern Div1S1on, a. co-partnersh1p, 

is opera.t1llg an auto' stage line 'betw&en Los 'Allgeles and Se.n F:renc1seo., 

In I>ot:is1on E'tIlllbor 5070, da.ted JI.J:fJ:clJ:ry 25, 19J.8,. the comm:tes1.on &11-
," 

thorized MokW1ck Stsg&8, Northern Division, & corporation. to- iesU8 

$l2';OO~.OOpar va.lue ot"1ts common capital stock 1%1.' exch8Jlge far the 



~tomoblle equipment and propertiea described in EXh1b1t~W, &8 
, . 
" . 

amended, atta~hed. to the pet1 t10n in Application lIIwnber 3436.' The 

order of the Comm1es:ton 1n Decision Number 5070, further provided 

that no 'stock sh8.l1 "0$ issued 'tDltll the corporation had obf.&jned all 

:aeeessal'Y ·perm1.t,8 from pu'bl:1.o author1ties end & oertUioa'te o:t pUbl1CJ, 

oonven1enoe. and: nGoossi ty :from the Ra1.l.%'oad Comm1.s210n as proVided 

~or in Chapter 213; Laws of 1917. Appl:1.eant roports· that it bas 

now ob~ai:D.ed, ell the :a.eoe3sary P&l"%lUte. :!rom p"llb11c aU"thor1.t1.ea. 
. , 

:rt 'has' issued none of the $12;;000.00. of stock referred to 1n DeCision 

N-ambor 5070. .~' tiDle w1th1n which the $12.~OOO.oo of stock might ''be 

1a8u(t4~'8Xp1red August :t1rat. 

A~p11ce.nt has extended its' b'lls1llesa.. It ha.a &Cqu1red 
. 

add1t1ollBJ. equipment. In Exhibit. "Aft- the co-partnersh1p repo'rta' 

its assets at $U~on.30 s.nd. its liabilities at $15.306.50. le&v1ng 

's. net value of the propert,. proposed to be ao,qu1%'9d bY' the oorpora

t1.0n. o:t $20;764.80. .Aga1.nst this property the corporation 1ntende. 

to issue $l9~950.oo o:t its common cay1tal stock. The liabilities 

W1ll. be assume d by the oorpora. t1on. 

I here wi th 8ubmi t the ~ollow1ng form. of Order: 

ORDER -- .... -- .... 

PICUIClC STAGES, NO~EEBN' DIVISION, 8. oorporation. 

having applied to the Ra1lroad Commission for anthOrit7 to issue 

$19.-950.00 of g,took, a. publi0 hearing hav~g ,been held. and the . 

Re'11road Comc1ss1on be1no of the o;p:1n1on that; the money,* propertY' or 

labor to bo procured or. paid :t:or' 'by such 1.3S'C.~ is rea.sonably required 

:tor the p'ttt'pose or p'D%'poeeB' speoified in the ,order and that tho ex

pendi tares for such p'lll1>ose or PUl"poses are not in whole or in part 

reasonably eb.s.rgeable to oporat:tng expenses or to' ll'leome; 

n IS. RERE:SY C~ tha.tPiekwiek Stages, Northern 
. ' , . 

~V1sion, a oO::'pora.t1onj be;; eJ1d it is hereby, granted author1.t7 to 
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1asae $19','950.00 par vslua of ita common capital. stook.- subjeC't to 

tho following conditions: ' 

l~ stoek here1n authorized to be iS2ued 

shall be issued, at no.t less tbaJ:L par,~ to PiokWick 

stages. Northern l)1v1s1on, a oo-partnershtp, 1xt. ex

ehs.nge for the s:c.tomob11e equipment, properties a:o.d. 

busUes8 described in Exhibit "'Aft attached to the 

petitian herein. 
:":J 

'" I I' .~ 
po "".......... l t4'''/' _ 

2.-~e amount of stoek herein author~zed to 

be 1eaued, in exchange for propert1~'s, s:ball not be 'ttt'ged.' 

before the Railroad Commission or other public body ."'$8 

• a:me&su:re ot the vaJ.uo of.aa.1d properties for re.te :r:r:x1n g 
\ ,I 

{,,.. /; .( , 

or '~'purpose other than that referred to herein. 
t:' / 

,I. 

3.-Piokw1ek Stages~ ~orthe~ Divis10~~ & 

corporation, shall keep separa.te, 'trtle &.:ld aeeur&te ac

oounts showing the reoeipt and ap~11eat1on ~ deta1l of 

the pro.oeeds of the sale of the stock ,here1n s:a.thor1ze4. 

to be issued and on or before the twenty-fifth day o~ 

each month ~t1l all of said stook has been issued and 

the prooeeds d1eb'llJ:30d. shall make. verified. reporte to' 

the COmmiea1on in 8oeordan~eWith tho Comm1$a1o~Js 

General Order No. 24, which order" in so ~ar as e.ppl1ea.ble~: 

.1s ,made a. l)a.rt of this ordor. 

3. 

."" . -'. 



4.-:heauthor1ty herein granted to issue stock 

~l apply onl.y to &u~h a toek as maybe issued. on. or before 

Decec.ber 20~, l.9l8." 

~e ~orGg01ng Op1n1on ana Order are hereby approved 

s.:1d ordered :riled as the Opinion and Order of the :Ra1lroad COm

m:1ssion o~ the state of C8l.1:to:rn.ia. 

D4~ed at San Francisco. ~1fO;n1", this :?!ddaY 
of October~ 1918. 

~
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• ." \.-.: • > .. " 7~ ......... ...~ ..... til • . ... H' 
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Comm1sa.ioners. 
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